September 2013
Important Guild Information

Meetings are held on the
3rd Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the Strathcona Paper Centre
Name tags can be purchased from BJ Slaven or at the membership desk. The
new guild pins can also be purchased.
The newsletter does not belong solely to the executive committee for providing
information. If you have any pictures, stories, helpful hints or patterns that you
would like to share with the guild members please contact the editor.
The objective of the guild is to foster interest, awareness and
education in the area of quilt making. Let’s work together to
achieve this goal.
Don’t forget to bring in your receipts from the
Stitch by Stitch.
Website: www.napaneeheritagequiltersguild.com

• Sept. 17, 7:00 p.m. – Welcome Back; Margaret Millar, Stitch by
Stitch, Kingston, Speaker with vendor’s mall
• Oct. 5, 9:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m .--- Workshop at Odessa Fairgrounds,
Odessa (Bring refreshments, lunch and munchies)
Oct. 8 – Executive Meeting-Budget Planning
• Oct. 15 – Rita Borger, Trunk Show
Oct. (date not yet confirmed) Geraldine Rorabeck, Picton Fabric World,
Workshop either Hunter’s Star or Lemoiyne Star

Message from the President
Welcome back all you wonderful quilters!
Unfortunately, we will be short a valued member
this year. God bless Bev Macdonald’s family
and all of her dear friends. We have suffered a
great loss and a wonderful woman.
I hope your summer was filled with love, family,
and special memories! Soon the leaves will be
changing and so will our quilting time. “Cooler
weather means stay inside and sew!
I am looking forward to an exciting year at the
Guild, filled with new friends and much more
learning for all. Can’t wait to see all the new and
old faces at our September meeting and share all
your summer projects with us.

October’s workshop has been designed with two
goals in mind:
1.

Develop a Decorative Stitch Guide to
help members get acquainted with all the
fancy stitches on your computerized
sewing machines.

2.

UFO’s—do you still have Blocks tucked
away from our block exchanges?
--stuck for ideas on how to use those Pin
Wheel blocks?
–Let me help you with ideas on how to
complete these projects.

I am looking forward to the upcoming year!!
Sharon Smith

Till then, be safe and sew, sew, sew!
Sue Fiddes

Message from Vice-President
Welcome back everyone!
I hope everyone had an enjoyable and relaxing
summer. I enjoyed hibernating in my sewing
studio during the extreme heat in July. I am not
a summer person, so I attempt to get some
UFO’s completed.
I am very excited about the coming year. We
have a number of workshops planned for the first
Saturday of the month. The Odessa Fairground’s
Hall has been booked and workshops developed.
The workshops are free to Guild members and
we hope to see many of you coming out and
enjoying a day of laughter, sewing and
camaraderie. (Bring your own refreshments,
lunch, and munchies.)
Come and join us Saturday, October 5 from 9:30
a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Message from the Editor
I have been handed the reins from Debbie
Currier. This mare will need a lot of help to
keep up with Debbie’s excellent reign. I have no
cats, no dogs, no horses, no chickens; nothing
but a lot of wonderful wildlife of which I
occasionally get a glance. So watch for some
unusual pictures.
I do look forward to bringing you news of the
Guild and quilting during the next two years.
Your help is essential as I am not always up on
all that is going on. So if you have news of
anything to do with quilting, please let me know.
Any quotes, sewing ideas, special quilting
groups, conferences, shows, shop hops would all
be accepted. This newsletter is for all Guild
members, so it is important to note those things
that are important in the Napanee area especially.
You may e-mail me at
Kaspervirginiaklein@aol.com or call me at 613373-0104 any time.
Ginny Klein

Historian

Colour Groups
September – Brown
October – Orange
November – Purple
December – Christmas
January – Off white

February - Red
March - Green
April - Yellow
May - Blue
June – Floral

Guild Name Tags

Heather Hughes is again asking those who share
their quilts to stand on the X. This way she is
ensured of getting a good photo of you and your
masterpiece.

Farmhouse Community
Quilters
July 23, 2013 –

Reminder:
There has been another price increase to the
guild nametags. Effective 1 January 2013 at Hart
n Hart, there is a minimum charge of $10.00 so if
there is only one person ordering a name tag,
expect to pay $11.30. Otherwise the cost is $9.25
if more than one person is ordering.
NOTE: BJ and Carolyn will be doing a nametag
order blitz in September and October for
delivery in November. For those who wish to
order a nametag at $9.25, please see membership
before November’s meeting.

Canadian Tire Money

Nine people were in attendance and after our
morning coffee/tea, we got to work. Several
quilts were photographed, then Ann and Holly
got busy on the design wall to make up kits.
There was a steady stream of quilts being pinbasted, then distributed to those willing souls
who would quilt them. I took only two as my
machine had to be sent to Toronto to get “fixed.”
There were some new donations that needed to
be put away, adding to the already tall piles of
boxes in Brynhild’s work room.
As Debbie was away this month, we didn’t have
a recorder, so this editor’s memory is not very
clear. But as always a lot got done in between
our delicious pot luck lunch!
August 27, 2013

Remember to bring in your Canadian Tire
money which will help when purchasing supplies
for the Quilt Show.

Special Projects Convenor
The Round Robin will again exchange projects
in September, then again in November.
A new mystery quilt will be shared with the first
pattern in October.
Pamela will be sharing more about a “Whisper
Quilt.”

As this was near the end of summer, we had only
seven in attendance. Four or five quilts were
photographed, then Holly and Ann took over the
design board and started making up new kits to
be distributed. There were several quilts to be
pin-basted upon finding suitable backing.
Debbie and Ginny sewed on labels because our
tried and true binding/label sewer went and
broke her hip. We miss Jo very much, and not
just because she sews our bindings! So we are
working on the quilting so that we can take our
bindings to be done by Jo as she convalesces at
Briargate in Amherstview!
Chernobyl
Brynhild reported that Mary Bernard was thrilled
with the socks that were collected in June. The
underwear and socks have been a big hit as they
don’t very often get new stuff like that. There

were over 400 pairs of socks, filling almost three
banana boxes. Mary came for a visit during the
summer to pick them up, together with all kinds
of boxes of donated clothing and toys. I still
don’t know how she managed to stuff 16 banana
boxes into her little car. My storage space is
almost empty again, so we’ll just keep collecting
what people want to donate. They are supplying
a kindergarten with toys, so any toys for
preschool children is especially appreciated at
this time.

Quilts donated to Oklahoma
City Tornado Victims
I want to thank the Guild for the generous
donation of the 25 quilts. I received 9 from
Elizabeth Lake, as well as several from members
of this Guild and the Prince Edward County
Guild. I gave 45 quilts to BJ Davis of the
Central Oklahoma Quilters’ Guild. She was
overwhelmed by our generosity and they have
distributed the quilts to the tornado victims.
Ms. Davis displayed the quilts at her local
church for other members of the guild to view.
I drove by the destruction including where my
son had lived with his father when he was little.
The house was gone!
Below are pictures of the quilts at the church and
a couple of the devastation .
Ginny Klein

What Did You Do This
Summer?
Quilts on the Tay in Perth on August 9-11
displayed their members’ accomplishments.
There was also a rug hooking area. Nice to see
what others are doing. I saw many of our own
members visiting this show.

A summer project:

Gisele Feuiltault
A new longarm made for an exciting summer!
Now to learn how to use it!

I delivered the donated quilts to the Quilt Show
in Oklahoma City. They had a huge show and it
was nice to see what my fellow Oklahomans are
doing. My favorite was an appliqued Biblethemed quilt showing things like Jonah and the
whale, the burning bush, Jacob’s ladder, etc. I
have a picture of it if you are interested. I am
trying to contact the maker to see if there is a
pattern.

FYI
Metric Conversion Chart
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What’s Happening
The New Quilt Show Sept. 27-28, 2013
Waterloo County Quilters’ Guild
Forbes Family Hall at Rim Park
2001 University Ave., E
Waterloo, ON
5th Annual 401 Fall Quilt Run Oct. 1-31, 2013
www.401quiltrun.com
The Magic of Cloth Act V Oct. 19-20, 2013
Orangeville Fairgrounds
247090 5 Sideroad-Mono
Orangeville, ON
www.dufferinpiecemakers.org
Quilt Upon a Star Nov.1-2, 2013
General Sikorski Polish Veteran’s Hall
1551 Stevenson Rd., N.
Oshawa, ON
dtqgquiltshow@yahoo.ca
Quilt Canada 2014 June 11-14, 2014
Wonders of Niagara
Brock University
500 Glenridge Ave.
St. Catherines, ON
www.canadianquilter.com

